If your room is in **Parrish residence hall**, use the **Main Entrance** at College Avenue.

If your room is in **Willets residence hall**, use the **Ben West Entrance**, then turn right when you enter the lot.

If your room is in **Alice Paul, David Kemp, or Mertz residence halls**, use the **Benjamin West Entrance**, then turn left when you enter the lot.

If your room is in **Dana, Hallowell, Danawell or Wharton residence halls**, use the **South Entrance**.

If your room is in **Mary Lyons residence hall**, from the **South Entrance** at the traffic circle follow Rt. 320 south (Chester Ave), turn right (west) at the light at Yale Avenue, then take the next left (south) on Harvard Avenue or the left into the parking lot. The dorm is immediately on your right.

After unloading your car you can park anywhere in the Cunningham parking area. This is the only approved lot for parental parking. If you live in **Mary Lyons residence hall** you can park in the adjacent lot or the Cunningham lot.